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r: talking is different from invad 
house oi grief and doing the 

ig yourself before a roomful, 
fore Anne aat on the door-step 
wallowed hard.
ough the back yard ran a walk,

■ led to a gate in the hedge that 
d on another walk conimunicaV 
1th Mrs. Benedict ’s back door, 
e the hank door was a windo.w. 
utside the window was a small 
on which, each sunny morning,1 
Ikuedkst's dish-towels hung.

travelling down the 
h the hedge gate, ar-' 
towel rack and toned

Don’t Suffer All Winter.Bringing Home the Co we.The Acadian. A ÊtATTUt OF HEALTHWhen potatoes 
When the new 

Sweet the petite we trod together, 
Bringing home the cow».

Whet e purple Meted the pasture, 
Kissed end blessed the alder-boughe,

MCAVCWI uhlielied every Friday morning by the 
Proprietora,

Read This Evidence aad Begin To-day 
to Cure Yourself With Ik. Wil

liam»’ Flak Pill».
Sciatica la neuralgia ol* the sciatic 

nerves. Its origin is generally rheu
matism and is the direct result ol tak 
log cold. For this reason the disease 
is commonly known as tciatic rheu
matism.'

There is only one thing more pain
ful than sciatica and that is the 
treatment of it, as practiced. The 
sickening burning of the flesh is only 
one of the tonus of oruelty employed 

-• a
forthe re-

ha* uiwtthe nmws,

m
DAVISON SNOB..

wouviu», • S 
is SI 00 a yea» in »Subscription prise

Newsy comm uni nations from all parts 
of the county, or articles uwts the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited- 

Advsbtibimo Rath

$| 00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
X eertion, 8Ô cent» for each subsequent In 

eertion.
Contract rates for yearly advertise- 

mente furnished on application.
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A Hem ton

Or MANITOBA W
SriagMa home

How the fsr-oH hill.
With the light that 

As we built our hope» beyond them, 
Bringing home the cow* I 

How our eyes were bright with vicious, 
Whet a meaning wreathed our brews. 

An we watched the entuea end lingered, 
U ringing home the cow a I 

Vest the year», and through the dkUuce,

were glided

Manitoba wheat Ontario wheat
contains more does ^ot give as A
food vaihe than nutritious bread

itoba wheat, put

C's
ind

It

oi W-M •?’ she exclaimed breath- 
in se instant she lound it lief gained is but temporary.

It is a scientific fact that the major 
ity of sciatica cases result from expos 
ure to cold when the patient is in an 
anaemic or bloodless condition, in 
which the nerves are literally starved. 
It needs no argument to show any 
reasonable person that a starved nerve 
cannot be fed by the application of 
the outer flesh. It may deaden the 
sciatic pain for a time but it will not 
cure sciatic*.

Absolute rest is the best aid to 
proper medical treatment. Rest and 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, which actu
ally make pew blood aud thus feed 
the starved nerve, will cure most

Mr. H. W, Await Is one of the 
leading merchants ol Hcmford, N. S. 
A few year* ago he was a great suffer
er from thi* excruciating trouble. He 
agysi—'Th* attack was so severe that 
l had beeu oft work for some time. 
The cords of mv legs were all drawn 
up and I could only limp along with 
the aid of a stick. The pain l suffer
ed was terrible I was in muer y both 
day aud eight. livery movement 
caused me such pain as only those 
who have been tortured with sciatica 
know. I was treated by seveial doc
tors, but they did not hcl|»iuc a bit. 
,lu fact i almost began to think my 
condition was hopeless, when Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills were brought to 
tuy notice. I got a hall dozen boxes. 
I had used the entire quantity before 
1 found any benefit. But l was en
couraged end got u second half dozen 
boxes, aud before these were all gone 
every vestige of the trouble had dis
appeared. Not on y th|L but l was

cuitis. But it contains so tasty lightness of its Bis- 
much Gluten (Nourish- cuiti, Cake and Pastry, 
ment) that the dough For Pastry, alone. Ontario 
won't rise properly, and flour is better tnan any 
the bread is both heavy other flour made of a fin
aud gray. gle variety of wheat.
That is the reason, too, But there is no need to 

why Manitoba wheat flour go to the expense of buy- 
m does not yield good pastry, ing two flours.

uliNtigee in contract adviirliHunieiits must 
ho in the oflioe by Wednesday noop.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not Biiecitlod will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mai d regularly to sub- 
acriiiere until u definite order to disgon- 
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full-

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters aud news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
puriiose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

tfûWN OF>OLFVILLB.
W. Marsh am. Black, Mayor.
A. B. Oomiwell, Town Clerk.

The Sympathy of 
Silent.

i i♦fl
The callers were moving in and out 

of the front door; thercf&e Anne 
opeotd the back door boldly, walked 
in, and looked about.

Evidently Mrs. Benedict had l*en 
d the evening before, and had 
stacked up her china lu the 

big sink after her gdeats had depart 
cd, foi there it was, with the addition 

dishes. The telegram 
as she had filled the 

dish-pan with water; sad the kitchen 
and dining-room had been left in a 

hi* confusion.
T |tn so glad ho one has thought 

of th* kitchen!' Anue whispered, 
pushing her sleeves above her elbows.

Sttf lighted the oil-stove, and set 
about (he work deftly, systematical- 
ly, rapidly, with a joy in the service 
which caused the lump in her throat 
to disappear and tree eyes to cease 
hartiqg.

Ftijr two hours she washed and 
■wept end «crabbed aoc^dusted, until 
order feigned in the place of chaos 
She)t*dJust finished setting theta 
ble and dusting the chair* when she 
heard yqlces—her mother's very pa 

Benedict's
voice of a woman stunned by a heavy 
blow,

I'm no gin I they're all gone!' the 
dfll Wee sqld, wearily. Every one 
Is «9 kind! -Jpit my head feels as If 
U mpst burst And, Mrs. Tapper, It 

ungetursl, but through sll 
f of this morning I couldn’t 

by I forget lot i mo fist the awful state 
he-juiy kitoh'U and dining-room are In.' 
ilie Aa 'ifduiiipcd the duster and silent-

S

Absolutely Pure
* Cream of Tartar Fowder 

free from alum or pho»- 
phatlc acid

The telegram announcing bur 
daughter 'a death Was delivered to Mre.
Be«.edict at seven, aud tram seven un- v 
til ten that morning there wm a lump 
in Anne's throat that she could not

The sad news which bad flashed ov 
er the wires troin Mrs. Benedict's son 
in-lew was known to every one In 
town almost as quickly as It wie 
known to Mrs. Benedict. Every one's 
sympathy was stirred—Anne's more 
than most people’s' but with a differ
ence in the result, which caused her 
eyes to hurt as she looked wistfully 
out of the kitchen wlhdow across the 
Tuppere' perrow beck yard Into Mrs. 
Benedict's house.

Mrs. Tapper end Hilda had gone 
over directly after breakfast, end had 
not returned. Anne had not gone.
Now from her poet in front of the 
window she saw the neighbors com 
ing end going. 'And each of them,' 
thought Anna, 'can say just the right 
thing to Mrs. Benedict.'

That wus the difference which hurt. 
Anne well knew she would be strick
en speechless in the house of mourn
ing; therefore she stood in the kftdfi 
eu and swallowed the lump tb»t would 
not go down.

Presently her girl friends began to 
grflva at the house across the yard. 
Anne congted eleven -she was tlic | the 
twelfth who bad been ente 
VIrs. Benedict only the aft

ms mo substitueBeaver Flour
tils seal, he was heartily applauded. #

Grand Representative Laidlaw fol
lowed. He particularly confined his 
remarks to the changes made In the 
ritual at the last session ol the Sover 
elgu Grand Lodge end which come 
into «fleet next July. Later on la the 
evening he presented the merits of 
the Encampment breach, end gave 
twelve very practical reasons why a 
member of a subordinate lodge should 
taka the higher degrees. Bro. L. has 
certainly been playing possum in the 
past, as last night he proved to the 
satisfaction ol those present that he 
was quite capable of giving an oration 
at any time, especially on an occasion 
of a similar nature.

The Lodge then closed, end very 
rapidly it was turned into a banquet 
lull end the brothers were tendered an

is both a bread flour *nd a pastry flour. It la a blend of 
j Hia"toû°spSlùi(Ww,**M i It contains just the right proportion of 
awi* to make the meet nutritious Bread—the whitest Bread—

WolfvUle Oddfellows Rally.
(From the Hellfee tfchu.)

Orpheus Lodge, No. pa, I 0.0. F.,
Wolf ville, received an official visit 
last evening from the Grand Master 
of this jurisdiction. W. Stetson Rog
ers, of Halifax?' A number of mem
bers of the order accompanied the 
Grand Master irom Halifax, among 
them being, brothers J, H. Balcolm,
Grand Treasurer; J. H. Laidlaw. Grand 
Represcutativc, and the orchestra ol 
Mystic Lodge, Vo. 18, composed of to 
members under the leadership of 
brother Tozer. Besides the Wolfvillc 
members, quite a goodly number at
tended from lodges located at Wind
sor. Hantsport, Keutvllle, and in ad
dition, Berwick. Kingston, aud even 
as far west as Westpert were repte-

was somewhat over too.
Windsor brother a been able to make 
satisfactory arrangements with the 
railway, and also If there had been 
sufficient snow fur sleighing, the lodge 
room at Wolfvtlle would certainly not 
have accommodated those who plan 
n«d to be on hgud,

vaflsTh rough opt the Valley of Annap
olis for this order that Is acknowledg
ed to be doing so much good was evi
denced by the (act that brother» drove 
from Kentville in two backboards,over 
roads that arc far from smooth at this 
tiBeof the year.

As soon as the Lodge was regular
ly opened for business the Grand 
Mustei and suite were sunounced and
received with the customary honors, put to sleep to call on him.

The lodge then dealt with several Special mention must be made ol 
new applications, and initiated one the orchestra that accompanied the 
candidate. Owing to-the crowded Orand Master from Halifax, they cer- 
state of the lodge room the degree talnly contributed very much to the 
■tail were a little handicapped, but evening » entertainment. They art a 
great praise la certainly due for the credit to themselves end the lodge to 
manner in which the impressive rlt- which they belong. The leader, how- 
uul ol the Order was rendered. It cer- ever, seems of late to be eomewhat un- 
taiely would do credit to many of the fortunate, aud he la now Inclined to 
other lodges and so the Grand Master exclaim 'save me from my friends. ' 
suited when called on to address the Recently at a church service he was 
brother,. He .poke It, eloquent t,m.. »»(?«>•»•>• «»»»«h to tree hi. over 
The Oreo, Surer .ever .^e better tto

or seemed so much et home. IIis ad- gct home before the electric light eer- 
dress wee punctuated from time to vice went of! duty, and unfortunately
time with applause. He told of the *pr Bro. T. the one left was not a good

jr r-rvï*lu- m hVk
risdlctlon end by the Order at Urge, boot, tu j,jg fcct- 
pointing to the (eel that rhle without Coming back to teat night', meet- 
doubt would lie the banner year ol Its ing. it certainly was very eutoyehle 
history. When he touched on mat- to the members of Orpheus Lodge.i£°' Æ
In connection with the Order, in n To-night Orand Ututor Roger.pey. 
more systematic manner, he again an oflicial vlslt to Phoenix Lodje. No. 
struck e responsive chord, end the in- 50, Trim), accompanied by H. !.. 
dications not onlg.ol last night's Hart, P. G. P. 
meeting, but gathered from sources is
that the question will take practical I g,* Yeurseif the RuttHon 
form at lha neat teuton nl the Orand Wh/ „„ „„ ot,.n,lwrlm«% M„ fcu,, 
ivodge. 1 he Grand Master spoke of ni^g you have rheumatism! We foul 
the strength end stability ot the Order ' euie that the result will be prompt aud 
being largely due to the lact that the ( «atisloctory. One application relieves the 
Order employs no paid organisera, its p*in, and many liavo boon permanently 
growth being the epontantous action cured by Ue un. 36 end 10 o#nt elsue. 
of Its own members. On resuming For eele by Rand's Drug Store

and the lightest, meet delicious Pastry of all kinds.

Beawtr Plow also yields MOHB Bread, etc., to the barrel,
than any other.

Cm os Hoom :
9.00 u. 18.80 s. m.
1.80 to 8.00

No matter whpt other flow you are using, you aie not 
getting the best results because you ere not using the beet

Saturday at 18 o'clock *1E1jgyCluee on

Older a trial sack of Beaver Flour. The first baking 
will prove its quality.

POST OFFIOB, WOLFVILLB. 
Omet Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

up M follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.88 At your Grocer’s.For Halifax uExpress west close at 9.86 a. m 

Express uaet clow at 3.60 p. in. 
Kentville slow at 6.03 p. m.

G so. V. Hand, Poet Maatar

nOvaUr»—»rlie (er prier* oe All Mods of Feeds, Cosrss
T. B. Teyier Co. Welled, Chstbam. on.sad

••

QHUBOHMS. Altogether the atteaÉsnce 
Had the

I*rofe*Élpnal Cards*. $10 REWARD !
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for Information 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

oyster supper and other good things' 
after which speeches were in order, 
the opening address being a witty 
speech from Rev. Bro. E. B. Moore, 
cheplaia of the Lodge. Bro. Young, 
the Youthful Noble Grand of the 
Lodge, made eu admirable chairmen, 
nnd the

Ba D. Morse,

Eiv
Uiiuhoh.—Rav. h. 

Bervloee ; Blindai DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKenna

Faetor.l BUPPeee
Sidïy Miâol »"«.»£. St- -
U. ,,r,»er-m.«ti„8 on Tutodiy e»enln|

tu
Hint

Qindunte nl
W.¥«-

etSYO ,1 m. ’*11 ewtte free, uehen a

the dtHir to welcome Stronger».
fâF Gas AnUUUTSASD. long siege of pain I had suffered’hati

left me badly run down. I can't 
•peak too highly of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill. I can't recommend them 
too strongly to other sufferers. ’ 

Sciatica is stubborn in resisting 
treatment and the patient often suffers 
lor yeeie. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
do not pimply relieve the pain. They 
cure the disease caused by poor wa 
tcry blood. They actually make new 
blood and have therefore a direct and 
powerful curative effect ou such dis
eases as rheumatism, ameuita, general 
debility and after effect» ol the grip 
As the nerves depend upon the blood 
for nourishment, Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are unequalled for the treatment 
of even the most severe nervous dis
orders, such as ucuralgia, partial par
alysis, Hi. Vitus dance aud locomotor 
ataxia. As a tonic for the blood and 
nerves they arc used everywhere with 
the greatest success building up wast
ed bodies and ' bringing the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Hold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
50c. a box or six boxes for #2.50 Irom 
The Dr. Williams' ^Medicine Co., 
Biockvillc. Unt,

lint had the bereaved woman known
it, Anne was also the only one of the 
dozen who, the evening before, hail 
left her door with no word of criti
cism for her, her house end her tee, 

The guests bed gone away togeth
er, and aa they trooped round the cor
ner, many were the comments on th< 
events of the elternoon.

If 1 were as rich as Mrs. Benedict, 
whispered Belle, 'you wouldn't estai 
me cutting so ice-cream brick In lay 
•ro nothin yon can

‘And aucb e stiff, Imrc-looklMf Mi 
lor,'sniffed Hilda. I should like t 
get into it once with some ol he 
money and permission to fix it up.'

•And, girls, did you notice her belt 
asked Groce Donovan. 'It is worn 9 
on the lower edge. I wouldn't V 
seen in such a belt, end yet I suppôt 
she could buy out a dozen men Ilk 
father?'

'Of course She could, ' assented L< 
ra Hr ad. 'yet she Is doing her ow 
work. Catch me doing it In her place 

So ten the comments from elevei 
Thr twelfth said nothing. Yet th 
eleven were not unkind girls at hear 
as the morning proved. Hllde wi 
now hurrying about the town on t 
Hindu that Anne longed to do. Bell 
mid Lora left Mrs. Benedict et nlpi 
and took the train to the city, iecllfl 
quite important under the weighty 
their errands. Grace was writiq 
nut»- end «ending telegrams In M* 
‘—--tet's name,

y Anne stood Idle, yet. po q| 
l more to be of service to tl 
m Irtmi, H only ««III 

<*““« i coma °i

cry, and Mr., slewed in making thUc present feel at
home. Space will not admilot refer
ence to the meny other speeches 
which told of the growth end prosper
ity of the Order, and shortly after one 
o'clock the meeting closed with a very 
practical speech from t^e Grand Treas
urer, Bro. J. H. Balcom. who earlier 
in the evening facetiously remarked 
that when the members wished to be

xr's quid explanation, as she 
ht sight ol Anne through theD. B, SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach

OtNTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Surgeons. Oflioe in 
Hsasix Block, WOLFVILLB, M. 8.

Oiiuboh.—Hev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew'• Oliuroh, 
Wofffffls s Fubiio Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at# p. m. Sunday 

hool at 8 46 a. in. Prayer ) 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. O^lmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public1 Worohlp 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday Soliool at 
10 a. m. Prayer Mooting oq Tueeday at 
7,30 p. m.

Mktbopist Ohubuh. — Rev. B. ». 
Moore, Pastor Setvioee.on the B»b-

PllKNII YTKHIAN

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins. Tallow 

and Wool.
pay CASH. Bring your stock to > 

Plaetering Imir always on band.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06.

■ hat is just Anne's wry of express 
[sympathy, Mrs. Benedict. '
Inne heaid no more as she ran up 
I «.ilk sad into her own kitchen. 
|ln>itly alter, the Tuppere eat down 
p L<te dinner, end Hilda gave an 
filed account of the many things 
; had done during the morning, 
i the difficulties attending the do

of Dental
l

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

AtLKSroBD,

To Rent.5î£jtMll10*o'5«*J. s»* S»,,r M.M-

ing on lliuroday evening at 7.30. All 
thi «. (n. .na 
•t.iuiiaaonlnj. At Uri»o.kb, pr~«h-
:

OUUUCt- Olf ENGLAND.
ST. Jon»1» Pirn» 0»UM», o»

: Hoi, 0oiuniuuion\ m.rj
8und»r, 8 «. n. ; thitd 8und.y.
•t II ». 1». Xtotin. •»«, 8058.» H*-
n. EvonHOitu 7 16 p. » W«fll«l4»»
K..».n« 7»p m 8p»el*l »»rvloo«
In Adv.iit, Unt. .1=, to notjn. In 
olinn*. 80,i.ky lUooi, It) • m. i »u™r- 
tnt.ml.iit and teauher of Bible Otaaa, the

All Mata free. Sttinget» heartU/ ard- 

B»». B. f. Duo», Batior.

Uc»l S,u.m.s wwiled
tondto -I «“h month. WoHvilU »»d «'Wfl»*

throught

New house 
Eight rooms a 
all modern conveniences and 
convenient and pleasant location. 

Apply to

C. IT. comm,

nu Proapect «tiret, 
nd bath. Pitted with 

a very
No one had what I wanted, or 
lid do juat as I directed, ' she ex- 
lined, in conclusion, 'and I did get 
vexed and tired and warm!" 
lu d den I y she looked et Mrs. Tup 

•Why, where is Mrs. Benedict, 
itherl Didn t you bring her over to 
inerF

leep, ' returned Mrs. Tup- 
led herself to sleep. '

‘•Uh, did she finally cry?' 
ihla.
•Ye».' Mrs. Tapper glanced at hei 
mngeit daughter, whose wmk 
islied face was bent over her plate, 
lien she saw what Anne had done, 
tears came.'

N. S. tt

w. e. Mecca, s. c oau? w. aeecoe, I*.a.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
BAmniBTBHS. BOUOITOSB. 

NOTAMES. MTO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. ». Indigestion

^mMilpLtthNl (fracorrucllr IvdDrBhOOp

She Is es 
She ci

escUlwedWollvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8KLFRIDGE,

Wolfvillc, April 87,
I Have You Cornet
I There i" but one painless cure— 
lutnsm's ' Takes out the coin, root 
fed branches-dots ft harmlessly in 
jrenty four heurs. Insist on Put 
fern's Painless Corn Extractor only.

*• With five dealers in jail, several 
hr-roome entirely closed up, and Qlh- 
p doing business on an extremely 

je, is the way Moncton is 
ic Scott Act, Ten dealers 

beverages are under 
'■ Imprisonment 

era! have left

I Preparation».

Japan proposes to spend *94 000,000 
on its army and navy during the com
ing year. The IJuftcd States proposes 
an expenditure of $186,000,000 for the 
same period. Japan is just beglning 
to recover from an exhausting war. 
The United States has no enemy in 
sight uujess it be Japan, aud in both 
Tekioand Washington they talk peace 
with almost suspicious volubility aud 
show ef.earncetncsH. The Americans 
arc preparing to fortify San Francisco 
somewhat after the fashion of Port 
Arthur, so that it may not only be 
prepared to resist naval attack but 
may be prepareda force at
tacking it from the rear. The fleet is 
on its way to the Pacific, and this 
will mean an increased outlay for 
docks and shipyards. Other coast 
cities will be fortified. There is much 
likelihood that Congress will author
ize a fleet of Dread noughts end tbs 
increase of the army.—Telegraph.

safest

^r^r^Dr.shpop-»
Restorative

1 ». V. RAND. ^k ■ -.Ml— ,11 ,1.11 »i|jB
.........'s'Sâïïf fMWWHJWW*

L E TT U C EI
Bedding Out Plant* *f

Bftltli CarnntionB and

•vet 6
Ini

in Fruit SOd
ii

M ol* monthA. /. rw:
Idl.K hedga, Hid waylu
0 y/u .loaf •

me ki,1111 tiling I can do I 
bejged Anna In « .hi,

S3
Spy- """ "

■" id
(U-

m Aem.1 ' 
Tm.inln, llnlnrto.
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i ChestFor Sale or To Let. :<of T . Don't neglect your eengb.

SteSalce Aiglhet In New York CHy 
alone ever 200 people die every week free

.d. up at •toZFSJZ
will! ,11 mmlcni

doctor the medlMlw"Will ll »

reee
ever Krtsu.. 

•at hUe U he pre- 
Aver’i Cherry P.e- 

Ihto dlwue. Keep 
touch .with your

;»NE
letton.

ém
Do You Belch QfefeT

This is a disagreeable result of food 
fermentation that Netvillne stops at 
once. Take ten drops ol of Ntrviline 
in sweetened water. The stomach is 
warmed and soothnj, digestive troub
le* corrected, the using of nan --------
and you pre well. When such a «Im
ply remedy does so much it's foolish 
t<> J)c without it. For indigestion, 
sour stomach, heartburn and sick 
headache you'll find nothing half so 
efficient as Poison 'a NcrvHine. Get a 
25c. buttle from your dealer to-day.

Thi moon affects the untied a»"well 
as the tide.

LIVERY STA
«1

And nod of thaaa eonuumptlvee might 
be living new If they had not neglected the

You knew how quickly Scott’J 
Emulsion onohio» y pu to threw off e 
cough er cold.

:'«l

out the ry

R») tor
WmÊ

-H-FS. Jg£*u'ZStm
Xtttît t* H*)da Hid, ud tt «fa. aKy hr B 

da, but Hot lor Anne. To ho au 
nnem peuple, old and young, were «•- 
Ur'UB. tatting Aooc their troubla», bp 

lu,,«ma ou, all .tout ell you

-
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